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Par tn e r Sa lumn I  n ewS  I n  B r I e f
fifty-seven individuals were honored with  
28 awards at the 80th Honors and awards 
ceremony in October. several college of 
agriculture and life sciences alumni were 
honored by the isu alumni association: 
	 	Gerald (’53 farm operations) and Carol 
Hunter (’58 home ec ed) of ames, received 
an alumni Medal  
	 	Gerald Klonglan (’58 rural sociology, Ms ’62, 
Phd ‘63) of ames, emeritus sociology pro-
fessor and retired associate dean, received 
the alumni service award  
	 	Alan (’66 animal science) and Myrna Tubbs 
(’66 child dev) of deWitt, received the 
alumni service award  
	 	larry Ebbers (’62 ag and life sciences 
education, Ms ‘68) of ames, received the 
award for superior service to alumni
recipients of college of agriculture and life 
sciences awards were: 
	 	James Frevert (’60 farm operations) of nevada, 
iowa, received the floyd andre award 
	  lowell Catlett (’80 Phd economics) of 
Mesilla, n.M., received the Henry a. 
Wallace award 
	 	Harold Crawford (’50 ag and life sciences 
education, ’55 Ms, ’60 Phd) of ames, emeritus  
agricultural education and studies professor 
and retired associate dean, received the 
george Washington carver distinguished 
service award 
	 	Charles Stewart (’00 Phd ag biochemistry) of 
san diego, received the superior achievement 
award for early or Mid-career alumni 
 
to read more about award winners visit  
www.cals.iastate.edu/stories.
ALuMs honored By ALuMni 
AssOciAtiOn And cALs
chLuPAch cOmPLetes iditArOd 
Bob Chlupach ( ’71 fisheries & wildlife biology) completed 1,000 
grueling miles by dogsled in the legendary iditarod race across 
alaska in March. He entered and completed his first iditarod,  
longest dog sled race in the world, in 1977. He has since entered 
and completed 11 iditarods over five decades. since retiring from 
his career as a fishery biologist, chlupach has worked as a carpenter 
and professional sports fishing guide in alaska. read more about 
chlupach’s iditarod career at www.cals.iastate.edu/stories. 
vogeL eArns  
top honors froM 
AmericAn AgricuLturAL 
editOr’s AssOciAtiOn
american agriculturist editor John Vogel 
(’70 ag journalism and animal science),  
was honored by the american agricultural 
editor’s association in new Orleans with the 
“Writer of Merit” award. He’s only the sixth 
person in the association’s history to attain 
that distinction. the award requires scoring 
honors in 10 of 12 writing categories, such as 
ag issues, on-farm production articles, techni-
cal features, economics and management, 
human interest, editorial opinion and blogs. 
kiefer nAMed 
FArm mAnAger 
of the yeAr
Ed Kiefer, vice president and office manager 
for Hertz farm Management inc., was named 
2011 Professional farm Manager of the Year 
by syngenta, agProfessional magazine and 
the american society of farm Managers and 
rural appraisers. Kiefer (’75 agricultural 
business) has been a farm manager for 36 
years and manages Hertz’s geneseo, ill. office.
hutchcrOFt inducted 
intO nAtiOnAL 4-h 
hALL OF FAme 
Theodore “Ted” Hutchcroft was inducted into 
the national 4-H Hall of fame in October for 
lifetime achievements and contributions to 4-H. 
Hutchcroft (’53 agricultural journalism) was 
one of 15 people inducted during a ceremony 
held at the national 4-H Youth conference 
center. He served as the information director  
of the national 4-H foundation for nine years 
beginning in 1959. Hutchcroft retired in 1994 
after serving as interim director of communica-
tions and publications of the international  
rice research institute in the Philippines.
schWAB hOnOred for eArLy cAreer 
Achievement in AnimAL science 
Clint Schwab (’05 Ms animal breeding and genetics, ’07 Phd) received the 2012 Outstanding 
early career agribusiness award from the Midwest sections of the american society of animal 
science and american dairy science association. schwab is the ceO of the national swine 
registry, a company that provides genetic evaluations, breed promotions and educational  
materials to the swine industry. 
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Gerald Klonglan (center) congratulates fellow 
awardee Charles Stewart (right) at the award 
luncheon with Don Beitz who mentored Stew-
art during his ISU days.
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